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Regina Separate School
OPENED BY THE PAPAL

DELEGATE.

A flag floatiuîg frein the Regina

separate selîeol building ouinoîý 0

day, October 29th, îudcatcd tiîat

sornetliiug of imporetanice iras

aboeut to traunspire tlucre. At tlunec

'cieck lu the aftcruîoouî thc selîol
rooni rvas x li fillcd ivithi laiihi

childreîi, abeout sixtv hîing lire-

sent, wlule ahi avaihable space xvas

oecuiile(l hi'visitons. 1lils Excecl-

lenex, accouupanied by Rev. l'a-

tuier Fisher, Dr. J. K.- Barrett,

Inspecter Fitz fiorrigauî, aund M\r.

F. Bourget, ivas sooîî aiuuice(l

and cutcrcd tue sclueci neoun,

mx ile the clîildrcuu saung the iviiii,

"Couic IIohy Gluost Creator

1-Ilest.'- Besicles tue alie nuauieci

geuntleumuxen îîotice(hon the lplat-

fctruiî ex'. Fatiiers Dc Lnisseui,

Ganon and Zerbachi, wliîie Rex'.
Fatiier -Vauî-I ecrtuuii, Parisb

Pnriest, actc(l as assistant te lus

1E-xcelleiicy during tue ceremionies
cf the daiT.

The ccremony of blcssing and

iuatîguratiuîg, a Cathîclue sciîool is

a i env umpressive cune and toecvery'

Cathehic is full cf meauiuîg. Tiiese

ceennuics conîplcted, the clîild-

mcii sang an espeçial hynui of ivel-
corne te H-is Excellecey. Miss

Madgc M\1cCantlîy'tien steppý',l te

tue tplatfctnuî arl rcad the fllow -
ing address:-

To His Excelency Mgr, Falcomio.
Aposteiic Delegate te Canada.

May it please Youn Exccllcncy,

The teachers and pupils cf tiîis

sclîooi beg te prescuit te yen the

honiage cf their deep respect and

dcx'tion.
As a tesuit of the Christian cdu-

cationi imparte(i telus, eut Young

uîiuds are capable of teaiiziig and

apptcciating the liigh houer col,

fcrred ou tus by a visit frinu the

reptescutative of Ont Hou' Fa-

tuer, Leo XIIL, fe'r wiîonxv

ciîerish tue rnost profeunid rever-

cuce andr love.

Oxiug te youir Excelleucy's zea]

fot Christian educatien, yon xrii'

be pleased te sec that te day xvt

ecctîpy for tue first time tiîis ilev

scheol building, a very hunîbl(
oile comparcd xith some yen iiav(

scec; but for eut peor struggliuî
('atlîolics of Regina it is the fmui

of mîany sacrifices, and the pee'

ive kniow liaive yenr ExccllelIcy'
special regard ani( syuipatiiy.

The majority of our parent

have couic from fereigu cetuntnles

and(inlutlis school fix'e differen

languages are spoken; but wiiat

couîfett it is te unite lîcre te b)
iustructed lu the Word of God ac

cotding te the teachings of ielý

Church, as xveli as lu tleîe curuct

luuiiof studies prcscribcd by th?

Goverunt of ont free Ter

tories.
Ont youuîg hearts have auxiun

ly axvaite(l the epeuing of ont uic

sciîeel, but little did we anticipai

the picasute cf a visit froni yver
Exceileucy.

We grcatiy regret that xevcla

had se littie time te prepate a r(

ceptien uisttalle te the duo'uitî'
tue occasion, lîut bc assured th;

ont Hely Father aund your Exce
leucy have ont faithifuileve a-t-
venetation.

Wc bnmbly crave your blessiiî
for ont beioved pastor, ont de;

parents, andi teachiers, and lastly,
for ot grateftîl aud faithfull chil-
dren of tue Regina Separate
Sc h ei,

Sigîîed ou beliaif of the sclîool,

M\adge McCattliy,
Mage McCusker,
Sam Meyer,
Peter Ceeus.

Ilis Exccllenc\ lui repli' tlanked
tue -hilrenl for the sentimnts cf
leve, respect an(l venieratieli cx-

1itcssecl by tlin toxvar(ls tue 1101\
Fatiier, Lco XIII., in the address.
lic saici lie ivas gla(l te kuox that
tlîcy apl)rcciate(i their beautiftul
building, 1 sax' heautifuil buildinîg,
lie adde ccicause, tliougl snîaii

andi humble lu conîparisen

te inaui\ othiet sclool buildings,

r et for t le Catholics lu Regina, s0

feu', ln numbet, it is, indecd, 2

heautifull building. "lI am glad,"

lic saici, "te be able te give v ou

lite consolation that I, to-day, as

reptesentative of ont loir' Father,
hlcss yenr sclîool, and lu au espe-

cial mauiuct have I1liegge(l of God

a blessing for yen ail. Thîis bless-
ing slîould cali te yeur minds the

nuaunv sacrifices undergone by your

parents and friends lu order te

hnîld you tlîis school. Thougli the

buillig 15 couipatatively suîall,

yct here lu Regina the Catlîolics
arc few and of severai differcut
nations. Hilere we sec plainiv the

fruits, of nnitv. Strengtli cernes

united in a cinînieli cause, lieuce

to-day yen have your separate
sclîooi building conîplete. May

Ced bless yeur parents for the sac-

rifices they have undergonie, and 1
hope siucerely that the day is net

fat (listant when your parenits 1-nay

build a larger cliurciî; for altliengi'

i eut scheel building is sinall, it
s langer thani the churcli. Yen-1
n11V deat clildreu, umust alwavs

* liar lu mind these sacrifices, the

labor denc, te give yen a gol
(Inucation. Yenuîmust uemembcr

- ilat since your birtlî yeur parents

ehave cared uunceasingly for yoî-
a1-11,i, ow voen are old eneughi

thiev cutrust yen te these g00(l
teaciiers whlo speud their heurs
tiîeir days, their tiionglîts, aNl

etlieit lives, te give yen a geeý
seuni Christian education. Re
nc urmberthei gratitude you 0w(

evont dlear Paster aise for bis uir

9 titing zeal lu yeut behaif. Sue'
rt eut ap 1 reciatieu of ail thest

tr tbiugs by beiug diligent and at
1 tentuve. \Vly de seme clîiltce

nake ne pregress Is it the fani
ts of piarents, pastets or teacliets

s, lunîmauv anîd mest cases, ne. li
t' the Gespel eut Lord comnpare
a those lîeariug instruction te see
ce sowvu lu (iffeteut kiuds of sei

Sonie, sewn by the waysl(le, is de
IV 1vOUted by birds. Some f ails 0

L-1steny gronud and dries tîp; son,
te, auîîoug therus. and is ciîoked hbi
7i- otiiet seed falis on goo(l gretn

andi briugs forth ftuit a hînudre(
S-ý feld. If tue seed cf e(hicatien fall

'w ou the rniiuds ef boys aud gir

te wlio are uîet wcll-disposc(L, xvi

ur are net pute of heatt, it iii nc

i -rig fottli geed frtuit; but ou th
ve otiier baud, if it falîs on Zgot

c- grund, ounîinds free from vih
()f ready te fellerv the instrtuctions(
ýat patents. pastors anîd teacliers, tl

'A-fruit will lie a lundredfold, M'l
i-i you iritate tiiose latter chilcin

lg
,ar

luilîreve yotr opportunities ar
wvheu your sebool days arc oxý
von may go forth into the woi
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buidin. I isa vry mpoingoid, and of corruption and imuior- His Royal Iighness te learn that

builing.buidntw a vrimpsigaliy eiall nioig the yeuug, the Belgians of America prayed

lookiugobuiicn, wellsteris li a state of tiigs lîcatiien ratiiet fer hlm ou the 2ud of October,

is 30 ft. x 56, gives ample roorn tlian Christian. Iu the Cathliîc and that they thus manifest at-

for four teacliers; it occupies four cotnitry, ou the other hand-say tachmcut te their native conntry.
lots anîd bas ail modern lvui-i Ireiand-wotild bc fouuîd a firn Deigu te accept, Reverend Fa-

cuces. The school roorn, wlîe t , asli ty, a purity whicli tuer, the expression of my pro-
the ereony as arrid o, w s seuis almost incredibie te those fonnd esteem.

very tastefnily decorated. The wh'o are acqtuainted enly xvth cor- (S1IndTe ectay
blackoard shocd geât asterupt seciety, a swect siuîplicity and (Sge) TeScutay

bladkskill, meshemge at e innocence amngst the yeig, au V. GODEFROID.
prnd sin mteld ugls capitals.lieuesty andl upightness, based on __________

piTuedi l Mape iafish proictlysuperniaturai umtives and oui a
Tied auci oer f wspieets xerheartfelt loyalty te religion tliat A DISTINGUISHED REDEMP-

tastieny antd.Hea wrsy oweecan scarccly be everstated. Sucli TORIST.
ail îvisl that tu rising athelci aler Clarkc's testimony' as te ___

al is ha h rsngCthlcthe conîparisous betxveen Protest- Th VryRv W.Pnkt
gecr~ation may niake rapid pro- nad ahlccutisTeVryRv W.Pnkt

gress and closcly folloxv tue advice aî niCtei eutis recter of the Rcdemptorist Coni

given them by Hils Excellenci muutiy lu Perthî, Western Austra

,Mensignor Fali lo, oun()ctober lia, wbo, as alrcady annonnced

29th. MR. T. 0. SULLIVANS dicd at St. Vinccut's Hospital
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Iljprosperity,

ON AND MATERIAL
PROSPERITY.

folic Times (Euîg.)

e of thie cardinîal (iec-
lie erdîiarv Protestanît
LtProtestantisnî spelîs
andl that presperity lu

Mest Irishmcn and not a fexv
Englisuinien, hotu lisi(l au-id ont-

side the House, iii much regret
the disappearance fronu the Irisu

IParliamientanx' Paty of MNr. T. ID.
Sullivanî, long a fanîlliar presence
li I rish polities, literature, and

journalisuii. fils absence, lîowcver,
w iii bave seme cernpeuisatiuig ad-
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( tlîis %vorld is the straigbt read te vautage, for the leisute xx uîcuî t si
Is Hleaven. Tue late Father Cianke,I ensures hlm w111, we nnderstauîd.nl

's S.J., ivrete on this subject eue of lbc deveted te the wrîtiuîg cf lus d

110 the best articles that bave couic Rcunluiiiscences, vhicli lus uîauîy i

et froni bis Peu, and it appears ini tlc friends bave urged iite take li i

lie entrent issue of the "Americauî baud. The book otîght te tbrew' 1

od Catholie Qnanterly Review. 'I lui! a goed mauy iîtresting sidelights

ce, reply te the assertion that tue iuer- ýou Irish mevements dnriug theý

of tiieru au-id Protestaunt nations last haif a century, for Mr. Sulli-1

lie cf Europe eujoy a greaten van lias luecu more et icss ideuiti--

ýa dcgree of matenial prosperity fied with ail of theni, and pessess-

eni. tian the sontheru and Catheliei es an extensive insi(lc kuowlcdge

Ln nations, be declares thiat lue te whlch fcw of bis coutemperar-

ver dees net believe this is truc, uiuiess les can iay dlaim. Hielias becu i

rld the werds "matenial prosýerity" jcunalist, a preminent personalit,

1,
1,

is lu bis 73rd year. Notwith-
îudiug bis advaced age and
uysical fcebieness. be iuteuded te
epreseut at the opeuiug of St.
ary's Cathedral aud te read a
pet at the Catholie Congress,

ut he becanie very 111 on reacbing
e city ad gradually sank. Twe
uuîdred priests atteuded bis fun-
ai. ad Cardinal Men in a

an or-

-I

w cli prepare(l to fil your position,! are regarded as i(lentical wjth, the ini the civic life of Dublin, of which

Be pious, bec(levout. Study with accumulation of wealth. The ac- lie was twice Lord Mayor, and a

attention. Then you xiii truly be- cumulation of xvealtli in Protestant writer of verse whose stirring pat-

cone Christian citizens. England is greater than that riotic lyrics have been as familiar

IlYour reference to out Holy xvhich exists lu Catholic Belgiurin as household words iu the nonthis

Father shows nie yen welI under- o- in the Tyrol. But if the ex-,pres- of more tlian one generatien in

standl the lofty position lie holdsi sion be taken in a xider an(l trnier I relanci, an(l a very active politi-

as the Represeutative of our Lord, sense, and if miaterial prosperity cian who lias borne no inconsider-

Jli Viar on Earth. \Vhile on is explaiue(l as identical witll nmatalshrinhe aigofecn

cartli eut Saviour loved clîildren ceriai weii heing, the enjoynment 1)v Irisl historv. He is equaliy res-

ini aul especial mauner, and xvhen the peeple at large of the goe(l pcted by tiiose whio share his

I lis Aposties rebtiked those vio things of this life, the scale, Fatiier viewvs an(1 those who differ from

brouglht theni, fearing they xvould xveil quaiified te forni au opinion hîmii.-Cait/lc FîmTilies.

tire Ilui, our Blessed Lord sai(1: on the point wili agree with lîin

'Let tlîem corne te me, for of sucli would certainly turn lu fayot of

is the Kingdonî of Heaven.' So the two Catholic couintries mien- A LETTER FROM A ROYAL
in an especial mauner our Holv tioued. PRINCE.
Fatiier, Leo XIII., cares for ou, "In the article on "The Catholic___

ptavs for vou every day, thereby Church in its Relation te Matetial On October2ncl Prince Albert

proving tlîat lie is the successor Prosperity" Fatiier Clarke lias f Belgitni mnarried Princess Eliz-

of St. Peter, the guide and guar- draxvi a distinction betwcen mnere abeth of Bavania lui Munich. On
dian of His ianibs, of al luHs nuaterial confort and moral wei- tîiat (iay a High Mass ivas sung

Chutrcli; and in token of the saie fate. Tlîat Protestants liavc been lu St. Augustine's Crnrch, Bran-
1, as Papal Representative, xiii socially ani uiateriallv progressive dci, for the spiitual benefit of the
now give yen the special Papal lie grants; but the nainxlio claiiiis rylcul.TeBllî oa

Benediction." for Protestant countries a higlier 'aiiily does net forget that the

Here ail present kueit amd te- rnorality and a niore Chîristian first wife of Leopold I. was the

ccived His Excellencv's blessitig. spirit than that xvlich prevails ii aunt of Quen Victoria; and,

As the partv were îeaviug thîe countries tlîat have reinained when Prince Albert of Belgium

sclhool room te iuspect the buiîd- faitlîful to the Holy Sec must, lie xxas infornîeî of the prayers effet-

lng, thtee reusing clîcers were affirmns, be strangely ignorant of c o llecue i ertr

given by the pupils for His Excel- the truc state of tue Protestant te write the following letter te

lcncy. He was very much pleas- masses. H-e tlîrows eut this chai- Rev. Father Godts, C.SS.R.:
-d, and lu recognition ef tlîis aci lenge: Take any country tow-

gave the children the first fine day te say nothing of Lonclen-in Brussels, Oct. l9th, 1900.

as a holiday. Cheers xvere then England or Protestant Anîcrica

given ini succession for Rev. Fa- anîd compare it with eone of the Rev. Father-

ther Van Heertum, the School saine size lu Catlîolic Ireland, or Ilis Royal Highness Prince AI-

8eoard, Gratton Sclîool an( tid r Ilgium, or UWcstphalia, or the bl-crt, uîuch affected by the very

chr Michiael. A \ oungý gentie- Tyrol. lu the oee viii be feuifd, lkind reniemibrance yen entertaini

man prescrit gallantly 'proposed i donbt, good order auîd great of his visit te Ameri ca, aise, by the

tlîrec cheer or the lady teachers, external respectabilitv, at ieast ln goed wishes addressed te hlm by
\icli vas more than te-eclîoed tuie upper andl nîiddle classes. But your comninnity on the occasion

hi' tue childreu, and the procced- beneatlî tue surface would bc (lis- cf bis' marriage, bas commissioned

ings closcd. covered a seething mass of desti- nie te express te yen bis sincere

t Regina Cathelics may weîî tutionî and pauipeuism, of degra- thauks.
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